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Available online 29 July 2011It is unclear how bone cells at different sites detect mechanical loading and how site-specific
mechanotransduction affects bone homeostasis. To differentiate the anabolic mechanical
responses of mandibular cells from those of calvarial and long bone cells, we isolated
osteoblasts from C57B6J mouse bones, cultured them for 1 week, and subjected them to
therapeutic low intensity pulsed ultrasound (LIPUS). While the expression of the marker proteins
of osteoblasts and osteocytes such as alkaline phosphatase and FGF23, as well as Wnt1 and
β-catenin, was equally upregulated, the expression of mandibular osteoblast messages related to
bone remodeling and apoptosis differed from that of messages of other osteoblasts, in that the
messages encoding the pro-remodeling protein RANKL and the anti-apoptotic protein Bcl-2 were
markedly upregulated from the very low baseline levels. Blockage of the PI3K and α5β1 integrin
pathways showed that the mandibular osteoblast required mechanotransduction downstream of
α5β1 integrin to upregulate expression of the proteins β-catenin, p-Akt, Bcl-2, and RANKL.
Mandibular osteoblasts thus must be mechanically loaded to preserve their capability to promote
remodeling and to insure osteoblast survival, both of which maintain intact mandibular bone
tissue. In contrast, calvarial Bcl-2 is fully expressed, together with ILK and phosphorylated mTOR,
in the absence of LIPUS. The antibody blocking α5β1 integrin suppressed both the baseline
expression of all calvarial proteins examined and the LIPUS-induced expression of all mandibular
proteins examined. These findings indicate that the cellular environment, in addition to the
tridermic origin, determines site-specific bone homeostasis through the remodeling and survival
of osteoblastic cells. Differentiated cells of the osteoblastic lineage at different sites transmit
signals through transmembrane integrins such as α5β1 integrin in mandibular osteoblasts, whose
signaling may play a major role in controlling bone homeostasis.
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of osteoblasts, plays a critical role in determining osteoclastogen-
esis from precursor cells, and in turn induces bone remodeling [1].
While mandibular and calvarial bones are both of ectodermal
origin [2], the former undergoes high-turnover remodeling on
mechanical demand, by being exposed to occlusal force that is
likely to cause targeted remodeling [3,4]. Site specific cortical bone
remodeling was reported in human mandible in comparison to
iliac crest [5]. From the earlier reports of IGF system component
expression as an early mechanical response [6,7], Malpe et al.
examined their levels and reported that mandibular cells, together
with similar values in calvarial cells, exhibited either highest as in
IGF-II and IGF-BP4 or lowest levels as in IGF-I and IGF-BP3 in
comparison to vertebral, rib and stromal cells [8]. Generally, site-
specific differences between bone marrow cells derived from
mandible and those derived from tibia or iliac crest were reported
in varieties of responses. These differences are 1) earlier
proliferative recovery from radiation exposure [9], 2) less
osteoclast development on dentin slab [10] and 3) higher RANKL
and lower ALP production and pro-apoptotic response to the
administration of a bisphosphonate, pamidronate [11].While bone
cell apoptosis is reported to control cortical bone remodeling after
bone fatigue [12], precise mutual dependence between apoptosis
and remodeling has yet to be determined. In rat long bone, on the
other hand, hind-limb unloading has been found to induce an
immediate increase in osteoblast apoptosis, which is associated
with decreased signaling through the α5β1-PI3K-Bcl-2 survival
pathway [13]. It is not known, however, whether this pathway is
functional in mandible and calvaria. We hypothesized that the
anabolic mechanical response of mandibular bone is distinct and
contributes to their turnover as well as to the survival of
component osteoblasts. We therefore compared the responses of
osteoblasts from mouse mandibular, calvarial and long bones to
low intensity pulsed ultrasound (LIPUS). LIPUS, a biophysical
intervention used since 1983 to accelerate healing processes,
effectively promotes healing in fresh as well as delayed- and non-
union fractures [14–16]. While it has been mainly applied to long
bone fractures, similar efficacy has been reported in craniofacial
bones [17–20]. Although separate in vitro studies have shown that
LIPUS activates similar mechanotransduction pathways in the
osteoblastic cells of MC3T3-E1 and MG63 established cell lines,
derived from calvaria and long bone, respectively [21,22], no
comparative studies have been reported. Therefore, in order to
evaluate the bone-site-specific mechanical response of osteoblasts,
we examined the response to LIPUS of primary mouse osteoblastic
cells derived from three different bone types: calvaria, mandible,
and long bones. Differences which may result in unique remodel-
ing and survival of these three bone tissues are discussed.Materials and methods
Cell culture and exposure to LIPUS
All experimental protocols were approved by the Kanagawa
Dental College Animal Care and Use Committee. Primary osteo-
blasts were prepared from hind limb cortical bones, calvaria andmandibles of eight retired-breeder C57/B6J mice (SLC; Shizuoka,
Japan). Limb bones separated from joints and cortical bone collars
were used for cell preparations. Calvarial cells were obtained only
from frontal and parietal bones after careful removal of sutures.
The body of eachmandible was dissected from the jaw, taking care
not to include the coronoid process, the condyles or the tip of the
mandibular angle. Osteoblasts were precipitated from the com-
bined third to fifth collagenase digest fractions, as described [23].
Only 2×106 cells could be isolated from mandibular bone chips.
We plated (1.8–2.0)×105 cells per well in 24-well cell culture
plates; these cells were cultured for 1 week in 1.5 ml α-MEM
(GIBCO® Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA), supplemented with 0.25 mM
ascorbate-2-phosphate (Wako Pure Chemical Ltd, Osaka, Japan),
10% fetal calf serum, and a mixture of antibiotics and antimycotics
(GIBCO® Invitrogen). The cells were subsequently exposed to
LIPUS or vehicle for 20 min, as described [24,25]. Twenty minutes
prior to the first LIPUS, some cells were treated with either a 1:100
dilution of MAB1984, a neutralizing antibody to α5β1 integrin
(Upstate/Millipore Corp., Temecula, CA), or 2 μM LY294002
(Calbiochem-Novabiochem International Inc., La Jolla, CA). After
24 h, the cells were again exposed to LIPUS or vehicle for 20 min
and harvested 15–20 min later. This time course allowed analyses
of upregulated immediate-early genes as well as the elevated
protein levels [25]. It also showed that the bone-forming anabolic
mechanical signals are transmitted without inducing cell prolifer-
ation through PI3K, not through ERK pathway [25].
Measurement of mRNA in osteoblasts
Total RNA was isolated using TRIzol (Invitrogen), reverse-transcribed
using Super Script II reverse-transcriptase with random primers
(Invitrogen) and amplified by RT-PCR with Brilliant 2 SYBER Green
QPCR Master Mix using a MxPro3000 thermal cycler (Stratagene,
Santa Clara, CA). The primers used are mostly from Primerbank
database at http://pga.mgh.harvard.edu/primerbank/. ALP, 66715
33a1; Akt1, 6753034a1; β-catenin, 6671684a1; Bcl-2, 67753168a1;
Bax, 6680770a1; Col1a1, 118131144b1, FGF23, 110625790b1; Fzd,
29436746a1; ILK, 6754342a1; OPG, 31543882a1; RANKL, 6755833a1,
SOST, 238550154b1;Wnt1, 33469103a1. Other primer pairs included,
for DMP-1, 5’-CATTCTCCTTGTGTTCCTTTGGG-3′ (sense) and 5′-
TGTGGTCACTATTTGCCTGTG-3′ (antisense); GAPDH, 5′-GATGCAGG-
GATGATGT-3′ (sense) and (5′-TGCACCACCAACTGCT -3′ (antisense);
COX2, 5′-CCACTTCAAGGGAGTCTGGA-3′ (sense) and 5′-
GAGAAGGCTTCCCAGCTTTT-3′ (antisense); Runx2, 5′-GCCTCA
CAAACAACCACAGA-3′ (sense) and 5′-TTAAACGCCAGAGCCTTCTT-3′
(antisense); andWnt3a, 5′-ATAGCCTGCATCCGCTCTGA-3′ (sense) and
5′-TGGTGACCATTGCCTCAACA-3′ (antisense) or have been described
[26]. The amplification protocol consisted of 40 cycles of denaturation
at96 °C for1 min, annealingat55 °C for40 s, andextensionat72 °C for
30 s.
Western blot analysis
Cells were washed twice with ice-cold PBS, and the proteins in
each well were extracted with 200 μl RIPA buffer containing 2 mM
sodium orthovanadate and 10 mM NaF as phosphatase inhibitors
and a proteinase inhibitor cocktail (Roche Diagnostics GmbH,
Germany). Lysates were fractionated by SDS-PAGE on 5–20%
gradient gels and transferred to Immobilon-FL PVDF membranes
(Millipore Corp., Billerica, MA). After blocking with 5% skim milk/
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incubated for 1 h with primary antibodies to Wnt1, Wnt3a, ALP,
DMP-1, FGF23, β-catenin, pan-Akt, p-Akt, Bax, ILK, Bcl-2, RANKL,
OPG and integrins (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA), and
with primary antibodies to ERK1/2, p-ERK1/2, mTOR, p-mTOR, and
β-actin (Cell Signaling Technology, Inc., Danvers, MA). The
membranes were subsequently incubated for 1 h with HRP-
conjugated sheep anti-mouse IgG or donkey anti-rabbit IgG
(Amersham Biosciences, GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Uppsala,
Sweden) or rabbit anti-goat IgG (R&D Technology, Minneapolis,
MN), depending on the primary antibody. Immunoreactive bands
were visualized with ImmunoStar LD (Wako Pure Chemical),
according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Double immunofluorescence staining with Alexa
secondary antibodies
Twenty minutes after the second LIPUS treatment, the cells were
fixed for 30 min with 4% paraformaldehyde, rinsed in PBS and PBS/
Triton X-100 (0.5%), and incubated for 30 min with blocking PBSSOST
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Fig. 1 – LIPUS upregulation of differentiation marker mRNAs and o
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β-actin.solution containing 3% BSA, 5% blocking reagent N-102 (NOF
Corporation, Japan) and 0.05% Triton. The cells were subsequently
incubated for 1 h with a mixture of 1:100 primary antibodies to
mouse RANKL and rabbit OPG (Santa Cruz Biotechnologies, Santa
Cruz, CA) in blocking solution. After washing in PBS, the specimens
were incubated for 1 h at room temperature in the dark with
fluorochrome-conjugates (Alexa 488 and 594, Invitrogen) of the
respective secondary antibodies diluted 1:10,000 in incubation
buffer 1. The samples were viewed using an AxioImager Z1
AxioCaMRmicroscope (Carl Zeiss AG, Germany) at the appropriate
excitation wavelength, depending on the fluorochrome.
Statistic analysis
Data obtained were subjected to Dr. SPSSII (SPSS Japan, Tokyo,
Japan). Normality of distribution was assessed through the use of
modified Kolmogorov–Smirnov test, and the LIPUS and vehicle
treatment groups were compared using Student's t-test. Signif-
icance of differences was determined among the baseline mRNA
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test.Results
Upregulation of osteoblast and osteocyte markers and
signaling molecules
We found that mRNAs encoding osteoblast or osteocyte markers for
cells of the osteoblastic lineage, including ALP, SOST and FGF23were
all upregulated 15–20 min after the second 20 min LIPUS exposure
after a 24 h LIPUS-free interval (Figs. 1A–C). Two other osteoblast
differentiationmarkers, Runx2andCOL1a1(Figs. 1DandE), behaved
similarly but the increases were small. The upregulation profiles
were similar to those forWnt1 andβ-catenin (Figs. 1F andG), aswell
as Frizzled 2/4 (data not shown), mRNAs. We found that mRNAs
encoding other anabolic factors, including Wnt3a, Akt and COX2,
were similarly upregulated in long bone and mandibular cells but
much less in calvarial cells (Supplementary Fig. 1). Messages of
integrin species α2, α5 and β1 were significantly upregulated by
LIPUS in long bone osteoblasts. Only α5 integrin messages were
significantly upregulated in mandible and calvaria-derived osteo-
blasts (Supplementary Fig. 2). Western blot analysis of cell lysates0.1
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panels are LIPUS treated cells. Bars, 50 μm.showed that Akt, p-Akt andβ-catenin proteins had similar profiles as
their respective mRNAs (Fig. 1H). LIPUS-induced incremental
changes in calvarial integrin kinase (ILK) were less than those
observed for other osteoblasts. LIPUS-induced changes in p-ERK1/2
and ERK1/2 levels were observed only in long bone osteoblasts, but
LIPUS had no effect on mTOR expression by these cells. In contrast,
calvarial cells showed a significant and constitutive elevation of p-
mTOR levels when compared with the levels in other bone cells.
Effects of LIPUS on RANKL/OPG expression by
mandibular osteoblasts
Although the baseline level of RANKL mRNA was an order of
magnitude lower in mandibular than in long bone osteoblasts
(Fig. 2A), LIPUS stimulation induced a significant upregulation of
RANKL mRNA, such that it was of a similar level as its baseline
expression in long bone osteoblasts. LIPUS also induced the
upregulation of RANKL mRNA in long bone and calvarial
osteoblasts. In contrast, LIPUS had no effect on OPG mRNA levels
in mandibular osteoblasts, but significantly increased the expres-
sion of OPG mRNA in long bone (Fig. 2B). Thus, LIPUS significantly
elevated the RANKL/OPG ratio only in mandibular osteoblasts,
suggesting mechanical induction of osteoclastogenesis and remo-
deling in mandibular bone (Fig. 2C). These results were also###
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dibular osteoblasts. We found that Alexa-594 red staining of
RANKL protein was enhanced, especially in mandibular cells, after
exposure to LIPUS, whereas Alexa 488 green staining of OPG was
noticeable under unstimulated conditions (Fig. 2D).
Mandibular osteoblasts have a unique antiapoptotic
response to LIPUS
We also compared the expression of the apoptosis-related
mRNAs encoded by the Bax and Bcl-2 genes, and their ratio, in
the three types of bone cells, with and without exposure to LIPUS
(Figs. 3A–C). We found that LIPUS induced significant expression
of the anti-apoptotic gene Bcl-2 in mandibular but not in long
bone or calvarial, osteoblasts, resulting in a significant LIPUS-
induced decrease in the Bax/Bcl-2 ratio in mandibular cells.
Western blotting of each component in the cell lysates confirmed
that LIPUS significantly enhanced Bcl-2 expression in mandibular
cells and that calvarial cells constitutively express high Bcl-2
levels with some upregulation by LIPUS (Fig. 3D).
RANKL and bcl-2 protein levels are dependent on PI3K
and α5β1 integrin pathways in mandibular and
calvarial osteoblasts
We further assessed the basal and LIPUS-induced levels of β-
catenin, p-Akt, RANKL, Bcl-2, ILK, p-mTOR, and mTOR proteins by
incubating cells in the presence or absence of LY294002, an
inhibitor of the PI3K signaling pathway, or an anti-α5β1 integrin
neutralizing antibody. We found that LIPUS increased the
expression of β-catenin, p-Akt and RANKL and that the induction
levels of all 3 were lowered by the PI3K inhibitor LY294003 (Fig. 4Table 1 – Levels of key proteins and required pathways
analyzed byWestern blotting in basal and LIPUS-induced
osteoblasts.
LB Mandible Calvaria
basal Both Both Both
LIPUS PI3K Both* PI3K
basal PI3K PI3K Both
LIPUS PI3K Both* PI3K
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LIPUS PI3K Both Both
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LIPUS PI3K Both α5β1
basal PI3K N.N. α5β1***
LIPUS α5β1 α5 β1 α5β1
basal − α5β1 Both***
LIPUS Both α5β1 Both
basal α5β1 α5β1 α5β1
LIPUS α5β1 α5β1 α5β1
mTOR
β-catenin
p-Akt
RANKL
Bcl-2
ILK
p-mTOR
             high  level;             moderate level;   low level PI3K
 or α5β1 represents requirement for the expression.N.N., 
  neither is required; Both, both are  required.
  * LIPUS downregulate expression in the presense of α5β1 Ab.
 ** α5β1 Ab upregulates RANKL expression.
 *** High basal-level requiring α5β1 in calvaria. and Table 1). In mandibular cells alone, α5β1 integrin signals
were absolutely necessary for β-catenin upregulation. In addition,
by blocking the α5β1 integrin signals, mandibular p-Akt and β-
catenin levels were reduced after exposure to LIPUS. Furthermore,
the anti-α5β1 antibody increased the baseline expression of
RANKL protein in mandibular cells, whereas exposure to LIPUS
had reduced it. We also found that the levels of mTOR protein in
mandibular and calvarial cells exposed to LIPUS increased in an
α5β1 integrin-dependent manner, while the level of phosphory-
lated p-mTOR was exceptionally high only in calvarial cells,
regardless of LIPUS exposure. In contrast, p-mTOR remained low
in mandibular osteoblasts regardless of the exposure to LIPUS. In
all calvarial proteins examined, the blocking α5β1 integrin
antibody suppressed their baseline level expression. It was also
true for the LIPUS-induction of all mandibular proteins examined.
On the other hand, upregulation of β-catenin, p-Akt, RANKL or Bcl-
2 was insensitive to the anti-α5β1 antibody in long bone
osteoblasts (Fig. 4 and Table 1).
Discussion
We have previously reported that LIPUS effectively elevates the
levels of RANKL mRNA in the bone callus of healing fractures [26].
LIPUS was shown to induce RANKL mRNA in mature MC3T3-E1
cells [27]. Similarly, intermittent stretching of primary human long
bone osteoblasts induced RANKL but not OPG [28]. RANKL binding
is a prerequisite for osteoclast differentiation, whereas the decoy
receptor osteoprotegerin (OPG) inhibits RANKL–RANK binding.
Therefore, a higher RANKL/OPG ratio, which we confirmed in
LIPUS-exposed mandibular osteoblasts, is indicative of local
osteoclastogenesis and bone remodeling in the mandible occur-
ring in a manner dependent on mechanical stimulation. We found
that although mandibular osteoblasts express extremely low basal
levels of RANKL mRNA, exposure to LIPUS markedly increases the
expression of this message. Combined with consistent OPG levels,
our results indicate that LIPUS induces mandibular osteoblasts to
increase the rate of bone remodeling. While the mechanism
underlying the α5β1 integrin associated suppression of basal
RANKL expression has not yet been determined, one hypothesis is
that it depends on the state of bacterial infection/inflammation,
which is a statistically significant risk factor for BRONJ [29,30].
Unlike osteoblasts at other sites, mandibular osteoblasts are in an
oral environment. Therefore, it may not be a mere coincidence that
the production of inflammatory cytokines, such as tumor necrosis
factor, TNF-α, and of antimicrobial peptides such as defensin is
under the control of α5β1 integrin in gingival epithelial cells and
immune cells, both of which face bacterial attacks [31,32]. Indeed,
alteration in mandibular osteoblast TNFαmRNA level in response
to LIPUS was similar to that of RANKL mRNA (data not shown).
Assuming such α5β1-integrin-controlled cytokine production, loss
of mechanical loading as a result of tooth extraction will reduce
mandibular bone remodeling.
In both rat and mouse femurs, LIPUS fast-forwarded the fracture
healing processes [26,33]. We showed that RANKL induction was
COX-2 dependent, in a manner similar to that of VEGF, and that
healing of fractureswas not accelerated by LIPUS in COX-2 knockout
mice [26]. In MC3T3-E1 cells, LIPUS-induced HIF-1α expression was
reported to occur through activation of the ILK/Akt pathways
resulting in the phosphorylation of mTOR [21]. Our findings in
calvarial osteoblasts of dependence of phosphorylation on both the
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findings in MC3T3-E1 cells, which are of calvarial origin. Bandow et
al. reported that LIPUS response of MC3T3-E1 cells is dependent on
their differentiation status and that only mature cells respond to
LIPUS. In our study, osteoblasts from three different sites were
prepared from the samemice simultaneously and culturedunder the
samecondition. Suchcells responded to LIPUS in the samewayasdid
any other type ofmature osteoblasts, judging from the expression of
their osteoblast/osteocyte marker proteins (Fig. 1). Site-specific
response was found, however, in remodeling and apoptosis related
proteins. While PI3K and ILK pathways are generally associated
[21,34,35], this report is the first to show that calvarial osteoblast ILK
is uniquely dependent on α5β1 integrin and independent of
mechanical stimulation. Our finding of constitutively high ILK and
p-mTOR levels only in calvarial osteoblasts is in accord with the
mechanical environment of these cells, which is devoid of weight
bearing. The basal expression level of calvarial Bcl-2, which also
requiresα5β1 integrin, ismuch higher than in the two other types of
osteoblasts and is not dependent on the PI3K pathway. In contrast,
the striking upregulation by LIPUS ofmandibular Bcl-2 requires both
the PI3K and α5β1 integrin pathways. It should be noted that the
blocking α5β1 integrin antibody suppressed both the baseline level
expression of all calvarial proteins examined and the LIPUS-
induction of all mandibular proteins examined. While natural levels
of these osteoblast proteins in calvaria and loaded mandible are
dependent on α5β1 integrin, LIPUS-upregulation of β-catenin and
Bcl-2 in long bone cells is sensitive only to LY294002, suggesting that
there exist different pathways, including the canonical Wnt
pathway, in the osteoblasts in long bones, just as there are in many
other tissues [36,37]. While ILK and canonical Wnt/β-catenin
pathways cross-talk [38,39], the PI3K/Akt-dependent β-catenin
pathway is common in mechanotransduction [40] and is indepen-
dent of the canonical Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway [41]. In
primary mouse long bone osteoblasts and the UMR-106 rat
osteosarcoma cell line, mechanotransduction turned out to occur
through the IGF-I receptor-coupled PI3K/Akt pathway, which
stabilizes β-catenin in a manner independent of Wnts/LRP5 [41].
These findings are compatible with our results of β-catenin and Bcl-2
upregulation in cells frommouse long bones. Akt has been reported to
be pro-survival, and it increases the expression of RANKL [42].
Association of a particular integrin subunit, which engages in long
bonemechanotransduction, is yet to be determined. The ILK pathway,
which directly mediates mechanical stimuli through integrin binding
to the ECM [43], is, however, likely a crucial determinant in anabolic
mechanotransduction pathways through different integrin molecules
[44] (also see Supplementary Fig. S2). Although we found that
osteoblast β-catenin and p-Akt levels are similarly upregulated by
LIPUS, irrespective of the tissue origin, it is likely that protein kinases
are finely tuned in amanner that is specific to bone sites, dependingon
their tridermic origin as well as their mechanical environment.
Supplementary materials related to this article can be found
online at doi:10.1016/j.yexcr.2011.07.015.Acknowledgments
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